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Background 
●  A single web mapping application to display Ramsey Country’s five-year plans  
●  All proposed projects shown on one platform 
●  Information updated simultaneously 
●  Increase transparency of government planning to the public 
Scoping 
●  A final data model as the project’s goal 
●  Projects feature service included in the County’s ArcGIS Online website 
●  Recommendations on how the County can display the project data  
●  An Esri-based web application hosted within the county’s ArcGIS Online site 
●  Recommendations on how to utilize the data effectively 
 
Methods 
●  Leveraging the existing data model as a base 
●  Utilizing the County’s Enterprise geodatabase for further application 
●  Publishing a secure ArcGIS Server service for data editing 
●  Employing ArcGIS Online as the platform for the web application 
●  Developing a web application to raise data transfer efficiency 
●  Delivering a final documentation as the application proxy 
●  Presenting ways to visually represent conflicts on the map 
Results - Visualization 
Results - Query Widget 
Web application link: 
https://ramseygis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/
webappviewer/index.html?
id=7a422ded78264ebfa5bb4192f8b31095 
Results (cont.) 
Publish ArcGIS 
Server Service 
Web application link: 
https://ramseygis.maps.arcgis.com/
apps/webappviewer/index.html?
id=7a422ded78264ebfa5bb4192f8b31
09 
Results -Add Data Widget  
Lessons Learned 
●  The scoping of the project can be time consuming 
●  ESRI Web Application Builder is very intuitive 
●  Issues of basemap display in ArcGIS Online 
●  Clear and well coordinated goals are helpful 
●  Know your audience 
Questions? 
